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?fii; A TiiAani DxfIrtiixmt of N r ,Hartfbrd lire Insurance Companyfl'V .w. v' 'I have thus. eeTitiemerfithout conflninejny.fcrtlni ifexieot pJ)ther Ifbrelgn fSUtea, owing al-- vi M.- m j 0 n sn w m -
-- 3AJ.4.f.vir,S4'T4SA wmmtmm,tJAthoized CarAtaT f 1,000,000

apital JPaid tn SS.sdrolua. 4' N 4 300,000

lesianseana aervu-- v u w

tive natirities, howtoaa; they ibe fcitiaena" owing are
.Vaani and service to oar government T "No
man caii erte '"'God todr' iUxama at the same the

thetime,' and now can any serve two masters uwnw.
They are 0 only granted s passports to leave
their own' homes, with the full knowledge and
Mnunt in thousands of instances! of their own
government that they :Jiya no Jntontipnof re. L

turning, nut in many eases iney are euoouragou
to eome, facilities are afforded them, or they are
sent amongst us as a portion of a redundant for

whom. they can Jnd no employment,
and of whom they are glad to rid themselves and
would it not: b amonsteona., proposition, after
they have become American citizens and had ed

their 'condition rand iheir-- business en- -
gagementa should 'takerteenabroadj .or rtpey
s ould desire w maae a Jasi .vmh w inoir x avuer-lan-d,

they ahouidie .liable to be seized upon and
forced into the ranks of the Bnglish;, French,
Anstrian or Prussian armies for five years' mm--

lary ervice;and.thiSi service is due, and is re-- ty
COgnlzeai-o- y out own. government a mw, wujf

.f
have they not a rignt 10 seize upon mem wuerevor
they taay 1 found T for if the debt is still bind- -

ing, mere is neituer jumuur utvminy j vr

tempt on our part to deprive those governments
of what thev.areiusUTentitiedto.i.. 4 ,

If there is another government pn be faoe bf
toe eartn vnai uisciaims . nv : rignt vo in
own citizens .in a foreign land; I have yet to hear
of the dishonoring and disgraceful acknowledge-
ment.,.

of
This may be, r it seaHa it is, the doctrine

of the leaders of the Democracy party ; but it is
not the sentiment of that much abused American
rartv. which has : beenespecially held up by the
Democracy as the enemy of foreigners, in every
aspect . They may think it judicious and wise to
restrain, to soma extent the too free and liberal
extension of citizenship to all who may hereafter
seek our shores; but they have now here, nor at
arrv time wofesW. nor will they now countenance
the idea, that any of our adopted citizens shall be
deprived of any ef the righto their may have ac-

quired. They have a perfect right, as all, others:
have, in casting their individual

of their representatives, to express a pref-
erence for whom or- - whatever party they please,

.

bat they iave never pretended to claim for them-
selves any degree of protection from their govern-- ,

ment that they do not accord to the adopted citi-

zen.., -i- .,,, - '.! 1 .j ,

; .In pursuance bf this authority," Congress has
passed laws of naturalization, without regard to
the usages, regulations,! or requirements of other
governments, from which those claiming tbahene-fit- s

of naturalization have expatriated ttiemselves,
and without reference to any international law On
the subject; and under these laws, there are many
hundred thousand persons of .foreign - birth .who
have, upon the invitation of our Government, re-
nounced all allegiance to their native countries,
Md to all other foreign Princes, Potentates, States,
and Sovereigns whatever, and having taken the
oath of fidelity and allegiance to the United States,
they have been admmitted into the America v

family as adopted citizens: have subjected themT)r
selves WJ tuo periurnjiuiuo ujl uiiiiuirjr m iw 111

time of war, are liable to be called on to sacrifice
their time, convenience, comfort, health, and es-

tate, to neglect their families and business, to haz-
ard limb and life," in protecting the constitution
and the flag of the country at home, or abroad, on
the high seas, or in the enemies' country and now
for the first tjme the monstrous doctrine'has been
Announced from the highest authority known to
our constitution and laws, that there is no recipro-
city in - this? compact; that the obligations and
sacrifices are entirely on the part of the foreign-
er, and tbat the government will afford him pro-
tection only whitt he remains upon American
soil, where he stands in no need of its protection
and where the laws would have furnished ample
protection for his person, without necessity for the
renunciation of the land of bis nativity ; but when
he goes abroad, even at pie call of his government
In defence of its honor, or its rights, he is liable, if
captured, to b beld and punished as a felon and a
traitor, and not as a prisoner of wa, on the ground
.that he owes a higher obligation of allegiance and
'service to his native country,' than to that of his
adoption,- - nnd tbat the framers of onr Constitution
and the makers of our laws, have been guilty of
the gross and stupid absurdity of maintaining that
we can lrgitimatoly, consistently and intelligibly
iecognize the renunciation of allegiance, awd the
obligation t )obscive it at the same moment of

e- - I - .

'

How is it possible, for any man to bring his
mind to the conclusion that it is the policy of this
government to require a foreigner upon oath, to
rei. ounce an allegiance that it knows and ac-

knowledges to coniirruein existence, and that it
has no will or powerl to resist, when by the
oath administered', they; renounce all allegiance to
every other government, and are particular?) re
quired to renounce allegiance to thai government of 1

which they wereformer subjects: X

If thisbe the true construction of our laws of
naturalization, then the sooner those laws are re-- l
pealed roe better for all parties; aDd especially for
the foreigner, and these who have become entan
gled in its intricacies," by renouncing all claims to t
the protection- - of one .government, without ac
quiring a right to the protection of another, are
upon the ground of fraud entitled to a general re-
lease from the obligations they have assumed, as
the laws themselves would prove to . be precisely
what Democracy is, and has of late years shown
itself to be, a sham and imposition, a delusion and
a cheat

"We all know the European governments eener- -
ally deny the right of expatriation ; but we know
at the same time tbat this government has never
recognized the tyrannical and despotic assumption,
and Tus, therefore, thrown wide open its" ports, and
freely extended its arms in generous invitation to
roe people 01 all countries to leave their native thomes and come among us,' and avail themselves
of the blessings of free government ; and if we
had ever acknowledged the claims and pretensions
of despotic rulers to bind and chain down the will
of their subjects," after they had passed beyond
uueir jurusuiuuon, men we snouia pe without ex-
cuse or justification tn Offering Ihe benefits of na-
turalization to anyj and it is precisely because we

-

refused to recognize such absurd demands that oQr

LETTER FROM HOfrOBgpjjj
v . ttt a T.TZED CITIZENS, ClTtZEI

The Extraordiwr 't?" .w1u'.iT
Gen. Cass a f the

Examined aad Set Bit4msifx$--f-

l"t YoK.jJanellth, 1859..:

jlcm. JoAimor,Botti: ; "t! ; 'v.'- -

Dsli Sib' iaaBoB;'
the folloWiug agtoHidi8g.4etti.iGen'l Cut,
Secretly of SlAtei in reference to an Inquiry upon

the abject atqralitioB.,to an adopted Ameri-

can citizen la Tennessee:. ; .

Vi ' DifrASTMBre Statb,
a'j . "VVibhisgtoh, Jttay JlltSS.'X- -

YTouir letter 6f tbe ilh instant nag been receiv-
ed'. S In rply, I have to ttethatat iiTjndewtood

tbat the FfeSoh. (Jovern ment claim, military 8er-M- c

fro in all natives of France who may' be found
U'within IU juriadiotioni Tour naturalization la
thl onntry uriQ- - not xempt, you from that

--fetalis, sboula yott Toluntarily repai? thither.- - "

.This explicit abjuration on the part of the pre--
,ent Democratic administration at Washington of
t duty of protection in roe premises, ha, fallen

upon the adopted citizens of this country " like a
thunderbolt from the clear sky." -

- It is thus manifest tbat, for that equal protec-
tion under the laws at home and abroad to which
the adopted citizens of the United States hold
themselves entitled, the nearest hope of redress
must be in the administration which will imme-
diate! T succeed the nreecnt one. " '

' . Believin g, too, that the political forces of the ;

coantrv ODbosed to the eiist'D? administration, anu
'
the Democratic party, will, In ail probability, "oar- -;

ry the approaching election lor toe jrresiuency ;

and thatyoUjSir, are a representative of tboee con-- r
ter7aiive national principles, upon which these op--;

position elements maybe roost readily combined, we
avail urselves of yourpresencein. this city to address

.i - i : . ; : t i :
. you upon vutj laiporutui, luue uiiuitcu ui wb

foresaid Jetter from $he Secretary of Stale. ' We ;

Tiave accordingly, to ask the favor ofan early reply
"

to the following inquiries : ' tV - ; '

First. In thir aforesaid official letteriaa not
- the Secretary oTState' misinterpreted .the bonds of
naturalization and the duty of the Government
under it? - .

Second. Do not te Constitution, the laws and
- the spirit of naturalization involve in the same ab--,

solute decree, the reciprocal engagements of alle-
giance and protection ?

Entertaining the opinion that foreign born citi- -,

zens fit this country, of all nativities, will hence-
forth bo a unit upon this issue between allegiance
and protection, we have '..the honor, to subscribe
ourselves :.s

Your obedient servants,
"VVm. B. Barber, native of England.
George Milne, " - Scotland-- j
Jos. --II. Ash, , " England.
Edward O webs, " Ireland.
Samuel Hotaling, " . United States,
F. lauocii''ass, publisher of .N. Y. Abend

Zuituwf;. f

Charles Grobe, native of Germany. ;
George lieune ' " i

. Heincub Tost, " '' I ' '

, Francis P. Finch, " " f

Martin W. Seabert, " . . "
, It. Tieborman, . " ,i

IT. "Buchnoly,
; Henry Ef z. . " . " i .

. . John E. Gemer, M. D.,Sur. Gen., Wiscohsin.
A. WelinKfon,Hart, Col. " !

Vr. "W.ltotb,
C. C. Mesency, i. "
0, D, Finch, Col. Gov. Staff, . "
Fred. A. Tallmadge, New York. '

; Daniel C. Gallagher, . . " f

ri i Httinuo.l C. Thompson, "
. E. L. liow, ' "
' Francis IIeut, M. D , Germany.

Charles Karle,
Valentine Bennar, ' ,.

Teter Cook.i .

Joseph Blatick, " "
Join C. Tieman, . "
S. Eurtaci'ei ' "
Cbarles Warrct, ., , V. ,

Louis Freybbrg, "'

Emil Ploctiiior, . "
Frank Weette, , "
M. Carroll, i Ireland,
.Louis-KjiyeBrk- e, Poland.

Astor Ilot'SJi. N. Y., June 13ih, 1853.
'.' Gentlemen. '41 have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of the 11th, in whichy ou
" to ask my views on one of the m st

important questions that can be presented to the
consideration of an American Statesman in
regarding me 'as the representative of the great

. conservative element of the opposition party In
this country in connection with the next Presi-
dency, you attach to my position a degree of im-
portance which it is not entitled to occupy.

The questions propounded to me, involve the
transcendant by important consideration ofthe rela-
tive and reciprocal duties of the citizen to the gov-
ernment, and of the government to the citizen ;
than which, no higher, more interesting or more
important question could have been suggested. ' I
shall nevertheless net shrink from the delicate re
sponsibility ydu have imposed upon me, but pro-
ceed

"
frankly and without reserve, to answer your

interrogatoriei to the best of my judgment and
. capacity.- - - .'.." ' -
, When I flrs;t read the letter of the Secretary of

State, Eome ten days since, I was infinitely sur--
pyised, that a doctrine so fullof injustice and out
rage, (as it appeared to .me) should now for the
first time, as fur as I am advised, be put forth by
tbe.representalive men of that party which has

- heretofore habitually boasted of being the only' friends to the foreigner who seeks a shelter on our
shores ; and Ihave- - been still more surprised, to
find that a doctrine so full of novelty and error,
should not have been, more generally repudiated

.by the puMic'f preys; ud I have been even still
more astonished that of the great number iof poli-
ticians and statesmen, who have always relied up-
on and' received the aid of this element, so much"
coveted and caressed about the time of a popular

y; election, woTo? Should have stepped forward to
defend and protect the rights of their fellow-cit- izen, vi wnom vney owe so heavy a weight of ob-
ligation and gratitude for the places of distinction
that they bold by the suffrages and support of the
naturalized rotors of the country. I do not regret,
therefore, thatj through the kindness and confidence
implied by yonr letter, the opportttnity has been
so unexpectedly 'afforded jae, who owe noth-
ing to that foreign, element of? Which! I have
spoken, and before which as one or the Ameri-
can organisation I have been held up s an in-
veterate enemy to all foreigners, of becoming anearly and'earfeeBt advocate, defender, and bh..tor, of a greatand eternal principle of justice and oftruth. .. r'.:-f-- - - .

IT-- aiisbxstn:gods.jt. r
VSbt fafflneback'of theLUBtriaa troops renaer

SS thSthOld on;Uie
no persistent,efforjf

west sida-o-f ttie
Tiolnoand thflTwithdrawal of forces from Gom4

m Milan, the iverpoinir where they will Xt, f
needed, would aeem'to iniinUf that they have

little expectation of making a' protracted resis
tance in that quarter should tne x rencn in turu
become invaders. Their nuroose seems to be to
retreat until they have concentrated themselves in

strongest positions they can find in ijomDaray,
and there aWAit the attack.

These positions are the chain or fortresses run-fii- pg

east and west on he norb, of the Ri Mili-tar- y

skill has been engaged," at intervals for cen
tunes, and during the past ton years almost with-

out intermission in striving to. render Piazeiwsa,
Mantua, Ferrara, "and Comacchio impregnable.;
'At" Cremona,- - OasalMaggWre,i and some other
places on the hft bank of the Po, (in Lombardy,)
ttroBg 'teies-du-po-

nt have been .constructed, and
the veteran Archduke Maximilian d'Este, who
buiJI the. round towers in ; the,. neighborhood of
Uz, is new .busily .occupied in fortifying Bres-cell- o,

a Modenese townr which is at a very short
distance-fro- m the frontier of Parma. The.forti-ficattons"6f,uas'tall-

in the Duchy of Modena,
are being"tepaired, and Austrian ' troops have re-- ;

cently Entered Hhe place." 'Entrenched in these
positions tW Austrians might safely expect to bid
defiance, fo a titoe at least, to any force thatruld

brpughtagainst them. They would be like
Montcalm at Quebec or --like the Russians at So--.

bastopol, but, unlike the former, they 'would not
rashly abandon their forias for the' field, and, un- -
like the latter,' they, would not labor under the dis-

advantage efcJnferior,ordnance and small arms.'
With these fortresses as. the base of operations

titv e&n sallv out to scourcre and devastate Lom--
Pbardy on the north, Parma, Modena, and Tuscany

the south. Their " power --can not be broken n
Italy so long as they - hold them,- - nor cm any
French vi9torics, however rapid and brilliant they
may be, assure permanent conquest .while these,
fortified towps bristle.; along the Lombardo-Venetia- n

frontier. --That to thiTcComplexion the war
will "come at last seems anticipated, for, besides
augmenting" their ; garrisons --and strengthening
their works, the Austrians are pouring into their
storehouses the? provisions they have plundered
from thVTiedafitesei as if intending to be-pre- -

Dared for protracted sieges, which, if tbey do not
exhaust the energies of the assailants,' or the pa
tience ot those who bave to u pay the p'per," will,

any rate,' ensure delays favorable, to renewed
diplomatic negotiations. Atbai

The wife of G. W. PotU, of Pettsville, Pa. , fell
dead with frieht. on Thursday last during a thun
der storm." ! ' "'

bank;f.the state of n. c.
OF FOUR AND THREE QtJAR- -'ADIVJDKKDl on the capital stock of this Bank,

ha been declared this day oat of the profits for the last
six months, payable to the stockholders (less the tar
to the State of twenty-fiv- e cents 00 each individual
share) at the Principal Bank on tbe first Monday in
July next, and at the Branohea. fifteen days thereafter.

. ' " C. VnyKY, Cash'r. -

Raleigh, Jane ?, 1859. ' jane 11 july8.

BANK OF THE STATE OF Ji. C.
fTTHE GENERAL MEETING OF THE STOCK

holders of this Bank will be held at their Bank
ing iloase in this eiy, on the first Monday in July
next. H- (june 1 1 fly 8.) C. DBWKT, Cash'r.

ETThe first Monday in July falling on the fourth,
the meeting of Stockholders will be held on Tuesday
the fifth. C. DEWEY, Cash'r.

Juno 17, 18S9.

receiving Freight atNOTICE. mast, in all cases, pay charges
before removing it -

Omce HoursFrom 6 o clock, A. M., to 6 o'clock.
P. M. WILL. H. FINCH.

Agent N. ft R. R.
Raleigh, May leth. 1859. ma 21 1m.

V1KGI.MA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. :

. THIS INSTITUTION, located thirty-fiv- s mUes by
rail, west of the. University of Virginia, .was incorpor
ated in 1845, and erected by a company of southern
gentlemen in one of the healthiest regions of the State.
The Buildings hve been recently enlarged to ae- -
commodato the increased patronage, are comfortably
furnished and will accommodate eighty boarding pu-
pils. The Hoard of Instructors consists of eight
gentlemen unl four ladies, all experienced teachers.
The JUD81C Kooms are supplied with twelve first
class Pianos, and the best advantages are offered in
Vocal and Instrumental Music, under experienced
Professors. The Heeitation and Lecture Rooms
are furnished With the best means of illustration. Pu
pils south of Virginia, can remain during vacation ia
the Institute. The influence of the salubrious and in
vigorating climate of this region upon the constitution,
during the important period of its development, has ,

been witnessed in numerous instances.
TERMS: Board and English tuition for the an

nual session, $200.
jS3 Registers with full information, sent upon ap

plication t the Principal, Rev. R. H. PHILLIPS,
Staunton, Va,

Board of Visitors Wm. C. Rives, Hon.
Wm. Ballard Preston, Hon. G. W. Summers, Hon. A.
H. H. Btuart, Hon. John Letcher, Hon. 6. W. Thomp
son, .Hon. a. u. JU. Moncure, Prof. Jobn JH. Minor.

Staunton, Ya June, 1859. , June 11 sw3mpd.

SAM I. T. IRBDXLt, M. D. CAM. T. IREDELL.

IREDELL BROTHERS,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

AKJ DKALKBS in ,

OILS, VARNISHES, DYEPAINTS, Glass and Putty ; Perfumery and
Jrancy Toilet articles. -

N. B. Particular attention given to orders.
Raleigh, April 29th, 1859. ap 30

BRUSHES.
-- HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL,

Wall, Floor, Window, Shoe,
Horse, Paint, Varnish and Graining Brushes.

IREDELL BROTHERS.

HAVANA CIGARS. A lot of Superior
per Adams' Express. '
, IREDELL BROTHERS.

AND SMOKING TOBACCO.CHEWING quality on hand.
. ; IREDELL BROTHERS.

A LE AND PORTER'
A fresh supply just ar--

rived. . , IREDELL BROTHERS.

I RANDY, WHISKEY AND WINES OfB superior quality for Medicinal purposes.
i - IREDELL BROTHERS.

Raleigh, April 20th, 1858. '. ap 80
Spirit of the Age copy on inside until forbid.

RALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARY.
' THE next term will commence the 14th of July .

and oontiaue 21 weeks.
For particulars apply for catalogue.

; T. H. BRAME, President.
Raleigh, N. Ci June 11, 1859. , june 15 St.

SMYTH, STONE & BANKS,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

94 and 96 Sycamore Street,
PETErJSBURG, VA.

PARTICULAR PFRSONAL ATTENTION
f PAID TO SALX8 OF

COTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, FLOUR, AC.
THOMAS SMTTH. H. 3. 8TOKX K. B. BANKS.

" ' mar 5 w8W ly

, CHAS. W. PALMER
CALL THE ATTENTION OFWOULD generally to his Patent Drain Brick.

This brick is specially suited, for draining lands, and
answers every facility of iron or wooden pipes, and at a
far less cost to the purchaser. Air. Palmer confidentlv
believes, that if this brick was fairly tasted, it would
not only meet the wants of .those who have lands to
dram, but weuld he preferable in every way to anv
mode of drainage hitherto tried.

Mr. Palmer would also call the attention of the com
munity to a very superior quality of Oil Hearth-Bric- k,. . , ,,i. t i : 1 1 rr r j mi i jwuivu ui wiu yunr lur rara,.uu win ue reauy va aeurer
in a few days. The oil brick is 12 Inches square and
made of the very best pipe clay.

N. B. All orders addressed to Mr. Palmer throuzh
.1. - T x oiu :n . .v . . . .. . "uie x u.b vuioo, wuiaiwi wiui prvmpt attention.

! June 15 tf.

notice. ... .

IT APPEARING from returns made. tot es, thrt
more than 'one million of dollars have been sub-serib- ed

to the capital stock of the BANK OF NORTH-CARQLIN- A,

notice is hereby gives that the Stock,
holders' in said Bank- - will meet in the Citv Of Raleirh
on WEDNESDAY, the SOth Julv-f- or the twrncse of
organising the corporation aceording to thq provisionaj
oi tne cnaner. JvUN W ELLIS,

1 ".jpwv.
.t t. .Men.wan, , jane ll td.

ft I PS Jm 10th. 1859 ''
EALEDi PROPOSAL WlLt BB RECETVi

xti fr ie sal to tbejiighest, bidder of $20 S
NC Ute Bonds, Issued under an act entitled 1

aet'aetborisiBtlPmblieTreaMrer to sell the b"
vi aw 1 j rami k,,,i
will be iaseedia sums ef $1000, $500. $200
aaehjto suit purchasers, bearing date 1st July, i8;.
WW oupens as we ram ei x per eenu pr Dn
aUaohed, payable y.

" Those of $1000 mm
$50 will run thirty years, and tit $100 and $200 u
years. The principal and interest will he payable
IB9 1WltVI MM JVIWWAU MVW Wheift

the farty prefers e have them.. thar Treaurj 0f ik,
Bute." " These bonds are ejempt from taxation for !
purpose whatever. ueej8ful bidders upon btiD in
fWmad ot the aoeeptaaee of their bids, ean deposit tht
amount of their bids to the credit of the underrii--n

tne oaua aturroaju, vr u sui vi un 6tt
Bank of Cape Fear, Raleigh; Parties biddibt ;n

please address their letters,- - endorsed Proposal! t
U. sweva- - to we unaerngoea naieign, N 0

The bids wiU be opened in the presenoe of the (j
eraor,-Secretar- y , and C.omptroDef of Ptate and thi
President of the Bank ef the J8tate,The right of u.
eeptingmfch bids ia, whole oj ii, part, as may be du.

most adrantareons to the State, is reserved.

WILLIAM WATSON,

FAYETEVILLE S.TBEET,
, (Next Door to Fanner- - Hall,)

BALEKJH, iCO,
Xeaew receiving his SPRING GOODS, 'consisting ot

SILT, rjBI,V&Tt?ANP. COMMONAPJERS,
and borders to match all of which he wiH twAav k
the neatest maaner, both in tow .s4. eeuasry- -
xnuisparen ana cnaaes,

Uornioes and Uurtaia Uanns,- - ;- - ' ?
--'- ' - Pieture Cords and Taseris, '

Lounges, Hair, Shack and
'0ottoaJJattresses.

Also, ,
V. .

t fft ...
THE PALMLEAFSHUCK MATTRESS,

SOUITBIKO "aHTtaaiiT w,
and far, superior: to the ordinary, k j:. y

' -- : 11 tt Kt AXIBB H .

All of which I wi J sell at the lowest prices for caak
or tosix jabatlts'i tnctaal flastomers.:

- A Patent Midafr
-- 'FIBRODS CEMEIITROOFING.
Thia cement oohsists ot strong glutinous substanctt

impregnated. --with, fibrous matUr, and covered wits
Mica, which make it Fire Proof aad a perfect resit.
tent of the atmosphere in every climate, and we will

WAEBANT PROOF. ,
It also reflects the rays of the sun, snaking the build--

ing A cooler in Summer than tin or slate, and will

meitAer tract uor rot. .
Ttl Tfl linTTOlTTV mUTTljYflTIillTD

and hating been thoroughly tried for years in Hew

York City, aad various farts of the United States, it ii
the cheapeit.Md best roofing in use.

r JosKpa jitto ro.
Gcirv&AI. Orrics, P'i 8 Broabwat, er York.

N. B. Cement for sale by the barrel, with full prin.
ted instructions for applying. We also- offer for salt,
Territorial Rights for a portion of tbe United States.

June 15 3m$m smpAoo. T. J. D. A CO.,

r-- ruiiiiiA.u uLi is,
AUCTIONEERS FOB SALE OF NEGEOES

- ODD-FELLO- HALL,

franklin Street, Richmond, Va.
FORTIUS ALWAJCJ3 AT EACH DXPOT.

d. k. wsisieaa, ALBERT C. PULLI 4M,
Clerk. J W.'H BETTS.

i - ' my 25 ly.

EA PERBINS' CEbEBHA'fEDL WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. :

PRONOUNCED' - Extract of a Letter
from a -

by ' Medical Gentleman

at Madras, to his br-
other

CONNOISSEURS, at Worcester
, to be the . May; 1851:

Tell LEA A &

Only Good Sance, RINS that their Sauct
is highly esteemed a

and applicable to India, and is, in mj
opinion; the most pal.

EVERT VARIETY stable as' well as tht
most wholesome Sauot

OF DISH. i- - ,atSthat is made."
, BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

'IN BOUT, .
In gravy, with Fish, Meats, Game,' Salad dre-

ssing, la ; Lea A Perkins, Worcestershire Sauci
impartsiiquaney, test and flavor r gives tone to tht

stomachssists digestion, and promotes health.
On the Dinner Table,

families are discontinuing the use of a castor,

and substituting a cruet of Lea A Pxbhiks' Wokcei- -

VKBSHIRB 8ATJCB. , v
Sold by all respectable grocers and fruiterers.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United S'ates,
. JOHN DUNCAN ft SONS,

"
405 Broadway, New York.

A stock always in store: Also, orders received for

direct shipment from England. ' aug 14 lyloe

TIN FOIL AND METALIC CAP JHANl'-FACTOR-

'

No. 38 Crosby Street, New York.
JOHN J. CROOKE & CO.

ARK MAlfUTACTCKIllO TTITDBB TH

ROLLED TIN FOIL,
PLAIN, PRINTED, OR EMBOSSED,

BTJirisiB roa vruiTPiKo

Fine Cut and Cavendiix Tobao- -

oos, Cheese, Spices,' etc.
Tain Beaten --.Foil, all .sizes, svperiorii

brilliancy anal " strength-t- o the
imported - article.

V
, M E TALL I C C A P.S ,

For sealing Bottles, Jars, Ail," stamped with tor
' same or design required. - Also,

Mnsic Plates, Solder,. Type and Britanis
v Hetals.

mar 2 gmgjis $es stspAco

THOMAS BRANCH A SONS, :

Grocers and,. Commission Merchants,
PETERSBURG, VA,

THEIR PERSONALGIVE te the sale of Cottoiv Tobacco, Wheat and

Flour, and furnish Groceries." Guanos and
Lime, and are sole Agents for

ROBINSON'S MANIPULATED GUANO.

This Guano is warranted to contain 8 per cent d
Ammonia, 45 to- - 60 per cent Bone Pbdsphaie of Lim!
and is composed of one-ha- lf best Peruvian Gfano, ote-ha-

fine-grou- Bone and tbe best Phosphate GsanCi

and is prepared by new and improved maobinerv. bj

which it is reduced to a uniform fine powderand is is

the most perfect order for immediate use.
I prepare hut one.quality, and that is the best, w

I guarantee that, as a fertiliser, it is not excelled by

any Guano or Guanos now offered to the farmers
this State. ' ." - - '.

Its Ammonia and Bone Phosphate of Lime are u

proper proportions to produce a rapid and vigorom

growth, and will leave tne land in au improve!
for another crop.
- I attend personally to the preparation of my Guan

1 and a perfect uniformity is guaranteed.
FRANCIS ROBINSON,

r :.': , ..tXoenst Point. Baltimore.

nrAVING accepted the agency for he sale

Ml u Robinson's Maoiptated Ouano," we are n

prepared to supply this superior ferjiliier in lou M

filti pnreasaers.i Afweald ee pieasea to nave larmerj can ana ei" --

'the above and give ft a friaL ;A

"f( ' THOMAS BBASrCH bU.o
- mar Petersburg, ..Va.

LOAT SUGAR.
WHITAKEB'3- -

--
--4

HAMP AGNJ5r
At

WHTTAKER'S- -

lte.lot; of whiskiksE - i a a.

1THITAKEB'5- -

TUDtLOE OF BEE AND SAUSAGE
."Kr-wl..-

;, .jktEHAKa

Oi rHEBRDT OS JXKBZL&m ,
i. Vljt. 4i is.... in"i TTf : At bs'VW - W

i TAKER'5

IS. ! SCALES AND STEPHEN- - A:Dpn6 .

V' las. fp in g s
xtigCkingifeasional District, whoJhas heatdMyJ

Scales make a speeca dunpg the pt?eB canvass, h
that he frankly avows his intentioA.to' give his
support and vote to Judge! Douglas for President
of the United States if tiat gentieman .receives
the nomination of the Charjleston Convention.'JBut the
it is not so certaittlhat'aK! the voter ,of thiaJDis- -
trict who have heard, Mr. Scales make theLdeclata- -

tton alluded toV have reflected upon the" fact that
the Illinois Senatof is Vne of the mostj uncertain
men upon the subject of slavery .among the host
of aspirant fbr Presidential hofiorW-SAildyS- t,

suchiBliteralff and undeniably the' true slate of
the oases' In years gone by, when there existed, no
questiorl rof ;thernumericalj snpremacyrof; the
"Demcwracy,? (r Douglas was pot backward in
seconding the efforU of Senator Mason, of Ttr--

gima, ana otner Doumern men, iu ueieiiuinjf nu.
protecting the "peculiar institution.", And why?
Xecaufie, JU ue evcub ui .iis ,woifiug. vuu. uwu
ination for the ireatdennyt at apy suDsequeni pe-

riod, he calculated the importance of securing the
Southern1 "Democratio vote; Hence the interest
he pretended to feel in maintaining the constitu-fion- al be

Tights of tbenttu, r
- Bat more recently a sad change fcaa come o'er
the spirit of his dfeam"4 .The Northern ffPemo--;
cracy'iBavecus awayxioiii ipeir. vremren ui.ian
South; and become the allies of Jihe BlacK Kepufc.
licans of the.JNorth ana west, wnicn wnir tn u
probability, almost Inevitably, enable the
latter faction to qutceunt their pro-lave- ry asso-

ciates In delegates in the approaching Charleston on
Convention, me "rjitue wian or -- ae

this state, of tbingi, some time ago,
and that he might be ehabed tq Uke advantage of
it, forthwith commenced arrangjng'Jthewires and
practically ig U position. His ; first
grand move in a new direction was to uiscover
that the Missouri Compromise was grossly unjUst
and Insulting to the South, and to persuade the
Southernv"Demoeracyi' and the Northern Dem-ooracy- V

and Republicans, jthe two-latt- er being in
the secret,) to unite and rescind that longJfcxisting
lawwhich had "given "peace' and security to the
Union for-year- and in I its stead to. substitute
another comrMM'' " t 'n88 ')een at
effect of that Douglas Black-Republic- an arrange-
ment f Simply to exclude' the Southernrqpeople
with their slaves from all present "and future par-
ticipation in the benefits and advantages resulting
from the Common1 possession of the Territories,
and effectually compelling them to remain in their
present circumscribed limits, or practically admit
that their claim of a right, of property in slaves is
and ever has been, a hideous falsehood, and the
constitution itself a living lie I . And Judge Doug-
las knew that such would be the fruits of his com-
promise before either the Southern "Democracy"
or the peoxJeuOf his own State had perceived the
cheat This was evidenced by his declaration
when justifying his Congressional course to the
people of Illinois. Whe4 asked,, while deliver-
ing a speech to an immense assemblage at Chicago,
wn believe, vttv he had originated and been in
strumental in securing the "passage through Con
eress of an act so fatal to tbe wishes ana enorts of
the ' friends of freedom," jhe in substance replied
that it was a measure thatwmdd speedily accom-
plish their purposes and dqfcatlAe-prqjeete.i-q- f. the
slavery propagandists of te bout A, byforever pre-
venting the further extension of slavery!

This is only one of the many diabolical and vil
lainous wrongs which have been practiced upon
the slaveholders of the Union by Douglass and
his " Democratic" coadjutors. But we neither
have the space nor the inclination to follow them
through the elaborate catalogue of acts of injustice
and perfidy of which the people have been made
the victims. Indeed, we; bad, it is likely, not
thought of the matter atl all at this time but for
meeting with the following paragraph from tbe
pen of the Editor of the JSunay South, an out-and-o- ut

" Demooratic" journal, published in the City
of Aberdeen, Miss. It at least shows that some
of those persons whr havejbeen so wofully cheated
by Douglass are coming to) their senses, and begin
properly to appreciate theiman. The South says

" The papers inform usj that Hon. Stephen A
Douglass passed through Mobile last week on his
way to its plantation in Mississippi. If we re
member aright, Mr. Douglas, during the contest
in which he was engaged last summer, denied own-
ing a plantation and slaes in Mississippi. At
least, he contradicted the rumor that-h- owned
slaves, and threw upon his son the stigma which
was attempted to be fastened upon him: 31r.
Douglass is doubtless on al political peregrination.
As regards his political prosperity, we entertain
the opinion of the Enterprise News: 'We do not
believe that he could be.i a free negro for Presi
dent even with the endorsement of a National
Convention.' "

And this is the man foif whom the " Democrat
ic" candidate for Congrer in the Sixth District of
slavcholding North Carolina avows his willingness
and determination to vote, for President of tbeee
United States 1 Has Mr.Scales taken leave of his
senses, or does he think tSe voters of this District
are a pack of demented boobies ? Wo regard this
avowal by him as sinonymous with the declaration
to slaveholders, that he does not want their votes,
but that if they insist upon supporting him, he
will deceive them by aiding in first making Doug
las President and then sustaining in Congress his
anti-slave- ry recommendations.

Will they, then, support Mr. Scales, tbe declar-
ed friend of Stephen A. Douglas, a man who will
hold slaves in the boutn to catch southern votes,
and who has already damned tbe prospects of the
South in the territories to secure JNorthern votes 7
We shall see. '

THE EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION
"We continue to condense from the Newborn

Progress, which brings' ub the doings of "Wednes
day. The session was bpened by Pray or. His
Excellency Got. Ellis was invited to a seat on the
platform. . ; .

Rev. C. H. Wiley annpunced addresses to be de
livered before the Association by Prof. Hubbard,
ExGev. Swain, Rev. Mt. Dougherty, and Prof.
Jones of Greensboro' Female College, the last
written by Mrs. Jones, ;

W."W. Holden, Esqi was nomination ed for
President of the Convention by Gov. Ellis, who
accompanied the nomination by sense eulogistic
remarks. Mr. H. was unanimously elected.

Mr. Holuen, on taking the chair returned his
thanks for the honor conferred upon him, and com
mented m feeling and appropriate terms, upon the
objects contemplated in the establishment of the
Educational Association.! He concluded by pay
ing a grace fucompliment to the town of Newbern
and the county of Craven.

John P. Ross, of Mecklenburg, H. 'Norwood,
of Person, L: Branson, ?of .... Lenoir, Rev. Neal
McKay, of Harnett, C W. Smitber, of Catawba.
and T). S.. Riebarrlfcon. nfp "Wilwm vna.. onnnint.- - - t -- i - j v.
ed Vice Presidents. J. D. Camnbell. of Grenniihn- -
ro', Recording Secretary and C. C. Cole, of same
place, "jorresponaing Beoretary.

A serles .oi by-la- was adopted.
It was aerreod to eo on! an excursion to Beaufort

and Uarolma iJity on Jfrday. .

xTolessor llubbara s address, which is hiehly
spoaen oi, was aeuverefljoetween 11 1-- 2 and din
ner-uou- f. n. vote oi xqanKs was passed, and a
copy requested for the use of the association.

Mr.'Wiley reported : fiat the North Carolina
Journal of Education was not successful as an en- -
torpise, and must fail unless some means could be
devised to render it aid and comfort.

Mr. Pool, editor of the Beaufort Journal, intro-
duced a preamble and resolutions, setting forth the
desirability of having some uniformity in the text-
books used in all the departments of North Caro
lina schools, and providing for the appointment of
a committee to ia tee tne.wnoie matter under con
eideration gather information from educators
and publishers, and report the result of their in--
vtLignuvu5 w we nexbuuu&4 meeiing ox me &s

" - ti
-- The preamble and resolutions were adopted, and

S. D. Pool, Rev I. M. Jones. and Rev. C. H.
Wiley, appointed the eommittoe to carry out their
susrerestions.

ExrGov. Swain "delivered bis historical lecture
at night.ln the jesbyteri'phurchjHis lectura
embraced tne times of ifov. Trybn, and touched. .
iiiuiucubanjr upuu vue euuuauona: system or
last royal Governor.

elf fo. th parnUa)rm;lahch'yoaYquestios
pot, grouped them ali.into oneyawthave snown

that J. am '.utterly .and I rreooncileHbly, opposed 4o
40trin laid down by this administration at
rule "Which jt av to be, gorerned towards our

adopted citizens ; docHne that until 1 read the
letter of the Secretary, I did not suppose there
could be found one man in the entire nation to

'assert., A ,,
'

. : I ' .
t'I'am with great rflspect, : A ." " - i

Your obed'nt serv't,

To "Wm. B. Barber,' Gkorge Milne, Joseph H.
A'ahe, Edward Owens, and others.

."Wlfpftom th Baltimore Patriot. ' i " . .

T&sL tcOMPiailGH Zot 'ri THE IKEXT
HOUSE "OFf BE PREVENTATIVES.

The ' Democrats who live on the terror of
the Southern piople 'perpetualTy assertthaV the '

next House of Representatives will have a majori
of Republicans. ; ? 1 J'tith '" '

Jt is very.oertain that there wilt be no, majority
for liocofocofif and after that, jthey. think, the best
thing is a Republican majority ; o hey say there
will tie a Republican majority. In this they ex-

hibit their usual regard ibr facts. It is-w- that
the people' of the slKve holding States should know
the truth.- - There is not a majority tf Republicans

the House of Representatives' "There sever has
been for a moment such a majority in any House

Representatives. "There never was a Republi-
can organization of ,the House' except when the
Locofocos refused to unite with the Americans in :

selecting an American Speaker, and in preference
adopted the plurality rule, to enable the Republi-
can plurality to elect ' a Speaker. The Locofocos
ere anxious to repeat (his conduct, in hope that its
fruits will be a JLocofoco "President in 18601 Jit
dependabn the Southern flection whether this
trick shall be successful or not ' There'isTiOtnow,
and there cannot be,'a Republican majority in the

0Hse,tS There is not now, and cannot be a Loco-fo- co

majority in the House if they elect every
member South of Pennsylvania. There is a third
pOWer standing between the two-extre- parties-

-which has a bit between the teeth of each.
Thepevple of the Oppomtum in Pennsyivaniand

New Jersey," and in every ''district' in-Ne- w 'York, '

Ohio, and Indiana where a Locofoco was ousted,
tKepepple Vf Iht QppositioTi, and not tije Republi-
cans, elected the presentrepresentative.'i There was
in tbeso districts , Republican nominations; but
Americans, Whfgs, the. conservative Republicans,
and the few honeH men who had been deceived
into being Locofocos, 'and. whom Buchanan and
Douglas) undeceived these tnen :'ot the'peOple,
without, and in spile at, party leaders or party or-
ganization, made the nomination, and .made those
nominations "tafleaual. There were- - Airy nine
members of the House of Representatives elected,
and those thirty-nin-e men 'are equally fatal to the
existence of a Republican as of a 'Locofoco majori-
ty. This great fact Locofocos are either ignorant
of themselves, drj knowing it, anxious to keep the

le ignoraBt it. '.. .
..

Then there nefther is nor can be a Republican
majority in the House.'.

But the next best .thing, 'for the Locofocos is, to
drive alt' the moderate Northern opposition under
the leadership of the Republicans, as was done in
tba TbirtyrFbuTth Congress'-an- it is certain the
same conduct will bave the same result-t-i-f the op-

position at the South tcili only eii still and permit
it Gf course if there is no considerable body of
Southern men to lend countenance and strength to
the Northern conservatives, they roust be driven
into tbe toils of the extreme Republicans. " But if
the opposition of the rkmtbern States will only
awake to .the digrnjty or their misssion and the de-
cisive power of their position, they can control the
organization of the House, and with it.tbe Presi-
dency in 1860. .With twenty or .twenty five men
from the South, the independent men from the
North will have power enough to resist the pres-u- re

of extreme Republicans, and compel them to
acquiesce in u conservative opposition organiza-
tion. .

There are now elected at the North one hundred
and eleven opposition members besides tho eight

nominated and elected by the
opjmition, and without counting the six Douglas
Democrats. Tb opposition from th South in tbe
last House numbered fourtHjn. It ha already
gained one in Virginia, and surely the defeat of
Faulkner is an omen of great significance in the
South, ilr. Euslice'a detection has only hurthim-ge- lf

; for New Orleans gave 2,000 American ma
jority a' week ago'. We expCt Jto gain at. least, cer-

tainly two in Tennessee, three in Kentucky, two in
North Carolina, and two in Maryland. , We ex-

pect other gains ; but we note only what we reg ard
as certain. . - - -

h.

These results will give us at least 24 Opposition
members from the South ; and with the 39 Oppo--
Opposition, they make a power which must be
consulted and respected, in the organization, strong
enough to repel dictation from any quarter. The
case is still stronger for not only those 39, but the
whole delegation of New Jersey and Pennsylvania
were elected on the principle of an union of the
Opposition. There was not one Republican nom-
ination in either New Jersey or ' Pennsylvania,
and this commits net only those 39 men iut the
whole of Peensylvania and New Jersey to the
policy of moderation and conciliation, for the pur-
pose of rescuing the country from Locofoco misru'e
and corruption. Will not the Southern people do
not only this, but better ? . . -

ARREST OF BURGLARS SPEEDY AND ,
' SEVERE PUNISHMENT. '

On Thursday morning last about 3 o'clock two
men named George: Williams and Louis Kiple
were caught by the night watch, in the store of.
Mr. George Myers, of Wilmington, N. G. When
the burglars iperteived they were caught they
made their escape by the back way and entered a
stable loft Tbey were pursued and a Mr. Tay- -
lor attempted to- - enter, the loft, but" they
fired two pistol shots at him, which drove him
back. A sailor then volunteered to era un into the

K . ' '
4 and caused him to fall from the ladder by which
the door of .the loft was reached. The burglars

I then came out and vere arrested. The County
Tt being in session. thev WereonthakamP r1v

they were convictedbn five separate indictments
The first for stealing a knife belonging to Mr. Tay-

lor; the secoiid for stealing a bullet mould be-

longing to Mr. Spalding ; the third for stealing
a eold locket belonging toMr. Holmes ; the fourth
for stealing a pencil case and other jewelry belang- -
lag to Mr. tsisiey.

The iuogm'ent of the Court was that they should
each receive 39 lashes and six months imprison-
ment for each offence, making for the whole 195
lashes, and two years, imprisonment, they getting
their first whipping! Friday morning ana being
discharged after their last.

Their offence, although technically larceny, was
really burglary and; an attempt to murder. Their
punishment will be a warning.

PROBABLE MUEDEH. .

; A white man, named Thomas Wilson, living at
Mr. John Scarborough's place at. Marlborough,'
some 12 or 13 miles from town, was ' found dead
this morning near the northern edge,, on the Lit
tle Bridge road. JU.r, Wilson's skull was broken
in near the top of his head. The deed had eviden t-

ly been committed by some person or persons, and
his body afterwards- - placed wnere he was found,
as. he was in 'a sitting posture, with his back
against a pine tree, his 'head hanging a little to the
left side, nis legs straightened out, and his hands
lying quietly in his lap. There was no appearance
of a struggle anywhere in' the neighborhood,
which confirms the belief that he was placed there
after he waaVkilled, which is supposed to have been
after 12 e clock last night The wound was evi
dently caused by an axe or a club, 'as it was three
ont) a a 1 tf 1 nnn as rvrm& Vit .. thnin wrta f TTa
4aavB 14 eat a tuviKa sung smiu aui w tt xvaWe aiv WAQ

known to have received $21 yesterday afternoon
late, which, together with a hew. pair bf shoes and
Jua hat, ,was missing. All , the mony that Wal
found on Jiia person ..was '

twenty-thre- e cents.
We understand that ho leaves a; wife and two
chUdreai-'f- e f "i ' ''

Jones is now holding an inquest ?n tbe
ana perhaps the thetody, invesugaUcai-o- i Jury. , . . .- V V 1 i 1uimj iuiuw some iignt on tuis noma anair.

; Wilmington, Herald.

ASSETS, JANU 1RT 1, 1859.
Cash on hand in Bank, ' - $43,465.22
Cash in hand of Agents and In transit, v 54,827.09
Beal Estate unencumbered, (cash value,) 15,000.00
Bills Received, amply secured, 73,174.65
S,404 Shares Bank Stock in Hartford, 530,413.00

i xv -

100 Shares Bank of State of Missouri- - 10,000.00r
State and City conas, 6 per cent, - 74,20.00
Rail Road Stocw, - - xs,zou.uu
United States' Treasury Notes; .J 14,035.00 ID

$803,76989
Hi.

'DIRECTORS.- - ;- - '
H.'HuUHDgtoa,- - " Henry Keney,- -

Albert Day, Calvin "Day,.- -

James Good win, 4 "trJob Allyn, ed
Charles Bos well, ..- i John P. Brace,

H. HtnrrrjraTOW, President "'".
Timo. XX AXVTJt, Secretary .

4 - '; iJ 0."C. IiTKjur, Assistant Secretary.;
t

,t 1WM.Jf. BoWB8, Actuary. )' ,

Thif old reliable ' Company, established for nearly
Fivtt Ybxbs. continue -- t- Insure-- against Xioss ttt
Dsmaira by Fire en Dwellings, Furniture,

.
Warehouses,

m. nr . . j .
Stores, merenanaise, alius, Buatuwno, ua o
other kinds .of property, on its usual satisfactory
terms. - : .

Particular attention given to lasunng Farm Proper- -
ty, consisting of Dwellincs, Barns' and gs

connected, and Furnirore, Live Stock, Hay, Grain,
Farming Utensils, 4c, e., contained in the same, for
a term of three or five years at una rates or premium.

Abdications fw Inmranee may be made to tbe on
dersigned, the onh vvthorized Agent for Raleigh aad

Losses eauitably adinflted "at this Ageaey, and paid
immediately, upon satisfactory proofs, in funds wren
in the cities of JSrm or or Jfatton, as- - tne assureo
may prefer. ,v JESSE BROWH AgenU

Kaieign,.ur April zsyxooy. ' . june io--- iy,

Office Western Ni RailBoad,

jfkNujd after Wednesday, the 15th lass., a train of

J ears will leave Salvbury daily, (Sun days excep-
ted,) at 4:30.P. M., or sooa after the arrival of the North
Carolina cars, earryinr passengers and the U. & Mail
to the Catawba River, where it will be met by com
fortable aad commodious 4- - horse post coaches, which
will proceed directly westward, with great dispatch.- -
Returning, tne train will leave tne Uatawoa niver at
5 o slock, after tbe arrival or tne Western
Coaehea, aad teach Salisbury at 7:15, A, M-- . in time to
breakfast and connect with-tb- e ri. ii. - nail going east.

On the Banks of the Catawba, the hospitable Mr.
Lewis, in his recently" erected --mansion, is prepared to
entertain the traveling public. '

Py this route passengers going West will leave Sal
isbury ia the evening and reach Asheville the next
evening; also-- , eoming east they w'll leave Asheville
in the morning and arrive at Salisbury the next morn-
ing ; and, betides being comfortably accommodated.
they will have an opportunity of witnessing a great; va-
riety of the beautiful and picturesque.

The trains will ran according to the following
schedule: 'j : :
LEAVE r ABRIVBAT
Salisbury,' 4:30 Third Creek, 5:15
Third Creek, 5:0 Statesville, 5:55
SUtcsville, 6.05 Catawba River, 6.45

RETURNING.
LEAVE AKRIVE-34.- T

Catawba River, 5:00 Statesville, 6:33
Statesville, 5:49, Third Creek, 6:25
Third Creek, 6:30 Salisbury, 7:15

JA&ES C. TURNER,
EDg. & Superintendent.

Salisbury, Jane 12. june 18 lm.

PIEDMONT SPRINGS, -

STOKES COUNTY, N. O.

THESE well-kno- and popular Springs, situated
in the County of Stokes, 2 miles' from Danbury the
county site, claim a share of the attention of the health
and pleasure-seekin- g public of North Western Caro
lina, and the State.

The Proprietor has effected great improvement in the
arrangement of his House, and is now able to accom
modate 300 boarders with ease and comfort. -

The Scenery of this section is regarded as unsur
passed in beauty by any to be found. In the State.
Though not so wild) broken and romantic as that of the
extreme West, there is a quiet loveliness about it,
charming to the beholder. The Springs gitsh imme-
diately from the base of one of the noble hills compo
sing the bauratown Mountains; the" most prominent
and attractive peak of which is Moore's Knob, distant
4 miles. In the vicinity of the Springs is situated, also,
that beautiful natural curiosity,

THE CASCADE,
A visit to' which' always repays the trouble. . Every
possib'e convenience for tne amusement and comfort
of guests will be provided.'

; TRAVELING FACILITIES.
The Proprietor will run a line of Coaches

from Salem during the season, thus insuring to visitors
from a distance, direct and easy transportation, with
out annoyance or delay.' Distance from High Point
to Salem, 18 miles. From Salem to Springs, 28.

TERMS:
, One man per month, - $30 00

. a Week, , 9 00r, u DaVj . ' 1 50

Children tinder 12 Yeara and Servants .

Half Rates.

These pormlar Springs are invaluable for their Me
dicinal qualities. They have cured Scrofula, Dyspep-
sia, and Diseases of the Chest, when all other remedies
had failed.
. THE SEASON OPENS JUNE FIRST.--

PTLADES SMALLWOOD.
May tr, 18S9. june 15 3m.

DANOY & HIMAN,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

124 PEARL STREET,
JOHW S. SAMCT, UEWfOuK.
FBAH. M. HTHMAH, my 25 wswtf.

O. H. QBALKLE7,
:.; v ' - 'dulxb in

LEATHER, SHOE-TRIMMING-S, OIL, TAN.
V - NERST TOOLS, &C,

. ; Alin IV POBTEB Of '
..FRENCH CALF-SltlN- S,

"

13th Street, between Main and Carey
RICHMOND. VA.,

Is now in receipt of a large and excellent stock of
Goods appertaining to his business, to which is invited
the attention of all in want, as they will be sold

v VERT LOW FOR CASH,
or to punctual customers.

Richmond, Feb. 26, 1859. mar 5 wAswly

CAROLINA CITY, STEAM NAVIGATION
. COMPANY.

TXAVINQ been appointed by the proper authority
MJL commissioners to open oooxs ana receive sub-
scriptions to the stock of the Carolina Citv Steam
Navigation Company in the city of Raleigh, we here -
ay give notice that books will be opened for that pur-
pose at the store of Messrs. If. H-- 4 R. S. Tucker,
wnere au who desire to subscnb can do so.

BDFTJS 8. TUCKER, 9JNO. W. SYME,. . B
CHAS. L. HINTON,
,W. H. HARRISON,
0. W.D. HUTCHINGS

june 15 tt
HILLSBOROUGH, If.C,

MILITARY" ACADEMY.
mHIS ACADEMY WILL .BE C6NDTJCTED ON

the plan of the Virginisr and-- S," Carolina SUU
Military Institutions. For a circular, address the

.. COL. 0. aiET.-M--v

Jan rlj:..";.;' ':;:. lTHIlsbrwj, C. KJ
JLUMBWLONGJX

ler.THOSE .WKHINCr-- - . ,y . . &
jj(0 1 LDNG LEAF. PlNEi43 sorrioan at tb bbobtkst aoncaf

I0R,CA8H7
. . , a . ri. Biiun

JBsT. Five Waggens and Teams Wtnted to haa
The highest cash pries paid. ,

feb ly.
' - "

naturalization laws have been enrolled upon oaloft,lnt when he had ascended to the door a shot
statute bootv - . .1 , I J is.u v v x... j

How many 01 this class of oar citizens may at
is moment be travellime-o-r soiournine in Ea--

rope, having left their families, their business, and
fortunes at home, either on a visit to their friends,

-- i . I ...,or tne wansaquon oi
their ordinary pursuits, who may, under thismost'v " TJ

declaration of our Government,
a over to that tribunal, and tried for of-b-e

done with impunity, be dragged aft-- fence, i The trial was concluded baFriday; when

By theteonatitution of the United States, it is
declared that; " Congress shall hare power to estab-lis- ba unilforii rule of nataralization," tiiat is to'pj Bay ' Qongreseshall have power to pass such laws

i as will, Undejr the conditions prescribed, confer
tvV upon persons'born beyond thelimits of the United

(
States, all the rights and privileges of natural born

'.'. V
' cuzens, or tnose Dora within the limits of the

' United Spates, except such, as by the Constitution,
f. they are excluded from. - (

1

s;When a foreigner has complied with the provi-
sions of our law, and taken out his naturalization" paper, which, emphatically declares him to be "A

exiraorainat
that ii may
r? fe w" now ragingLin Ifiurope, is question r
" uiiani nuu Buu-u-u iue jiation, ana cans

for a prompt and unequivocal repudiation of a
sentiment, that with all personal respect for the
venerable Secretary, I must sav. amounts to a nn- -
sillanimous and detestable doctrine, unworthy pf
the American people, ahd especially unworthy of
tuis great ana powerrui abrovernment ana which, ', ..... . . ....2 : x 7 A

iu pnucipie, lavoivaa a total surrender oi ail tnat
was contended for In the War of 1812.

Who that recollects how a Democratic Admin
istration displayed its courage at Grevtown who
that is familiar with tbe late demonstration against
iraraguay wno mat nas not torgotten with what
lnapmiiaDie energy Aiexico was pursued who that
understands tbe eager,and impatient anxiety with
which this Administration' awaits a oretext for
" pitching into3 Cuba will believe for a moment
that such a surrender of a great principle, that has
been held sacred from the formation of our Con
stitution, would have been made to one of these
weak and feeble powers that have no means of re
dressing a wrong and hy Bhould it be made to
x ranee, or any otner power on the globe, or to all
combined?. f

I profess to be a man of peace so Ions as rjeace
can be maintained with honor; but I am for war
wnen tne necessity arises, without stopping to
weigh or measure the size or strength of the adver-
sary, and the more powerful that adversary may
W, vi.o ioco wuuiu a do aisposea to yield.

My views on this question may be thus summedup :Wben one plants himself under the protec- -
BUU Ul American x.agie wnicn be is pledged
and sworn to support and defend; when he enrolls
his. name upon the amole folds of th
atnpes or una great American Union : he is free
to go wherever the winds and the waves may car-
ry him: Aha eye of that Eagle watches oyer his
Avnrv atAn tbatt tlatr ara-v- i. , .

' "Tf' "HT --?,uuu'' UYW "a
iTiireuiorima uusu tanu or UDOn Water In anal.

J.aee or a dufieeon'! .and the power that dares to in
lerfere-wit- his bersonal libertv whilst s u m
8B!-- ; f?WJ enwrpnse,- - ana nor offending
againsi the criminal or penal code of that bower.
dishonors that Eagle, and disgraces that flag to
which he appeals for his deliverance, if it does not
afford him prompt relief and redress. , .

ettizen of the ,United States of America,'! -- he is as
i much entitled to the protection of thin! trnvArn.

-- ment as if be had been born uooh AmerW
wuuiu wis temiory ana lunsaiction of thefTlL l ... .1ei; ' puiw.. . xaere is no sucr. ining known to,.... '. r contemplated by (he Constitution or the law. as

....-- , a half-wa- y made citizen a mere rolUfoii) miuhin
&i'to'h'ipmg Scertoin parties into power, and then ,

j-
- v"s ou

t
as so mucn anrt wooa on tne 6horei

such as the letter of the Secretary of Stite would
- . ma KB toexn. i . ., ;

. xcey are eitner cipzens or thev are not citizens.
Vv. . If they are eitizens, then the arm of tbiagovern--
r r ' wujpouuug auu strong enouga to reacn

'. ' and protect hem ia all their Uwful travels and' .undortakin?t whereveri tbey mav choose teiro- -

fH'M
' j ?.

if they are hot citizens, then tbey are exerdnnfiT
ririviWes tofwhir,h I.wi' it 3 . ? .".vukioti, uni iw

i which. th$ Democracv nave been nnder
3 atio5tmeDemoCTacyjidwdeterifi

Vne which horn-o-f tbe dilemma Ahey will select:' so far as their trusted ehiefs and reoaeible agent- iTe concerned, tbe questions is already settled.
iiut ir tat-- are still citizens or aobleets of. . ."17 r w a, j xaiice, uroat cntain. Austria. rrussiH. itj.lv

jeae

4$.

A .


